The capacity of species to track changing environmental conditions is a key component of population and range changes in response to environmental change. High levels of local adaptation may constrain expansion into new locations, while the relative fitness of dispersing individuals will influence subsequent population growth. However, opportunities to explore such processes are rare, particularly at scales relevant to species-based conservation strategies. Icelandic black-tailed godwits, Limosa limosa islandica, have expanded their range throughout Iceland over the last century. We show that current male morphology varies strongly in relation to the timing of colonization across Iceland, with small males being absent from recently occupied areas. Smaller males are also proportionately more abundant on habitats and sites with higher breeding success and relative abundance of females. This population-wide spatial structuring of male morphology is most likely to result from female preferences for small males and better-quality habitats increasing both small-male fitness and the dispersal probability of larger males into poorer-quality habitats. Such eco-evolutionary feedbacks may be a key driver of rates of population growth and range expansion and contraction.
INTRODUCTION
The range size and distribution of species can be greatly influenced by a wide range of ecological, behavioural and historical processes [1, 2] , which may play a key role in facilitating or constraining future population size and range changes in response to environmental change [3, 4] . Range expansion requires dispersal of individuals to occupy new locations. However, the probability of individuals dispersing into new locations is likely to be greatly influenced by both density-dependent pressures on resources within the occupied locations and the occurrence and strength of site fidelity [5] . Many species, particularly long-lived vertebrates, have evolved very high levels of site fidelity (e.g. [6] ), and recruitment to the natal area is common, although often sex-specific (e.g. [7] ). Consequently, dispersal distances are typically short for the majority of individuals [8] . Numerous empirical and theoretical studies have highlighted the costs of dispersal and the concomitant likelihood of selection for site fidelity (e.g. [5,9 -11] ). Range expansion may therefore be most probable when there is sufficient density-dependent pressure to overcome the benefits of site fidelity, resulting in density-dependent dispersal [12] .
The success of range expansion events will be influenced by the fitness of dispersing individuals and the availability of resources in the sites into which they have dispersed. Strong selection for site fidelity may result in disproportionate dispersal of less successful individuals, for whom access to increasingly limited resources within occupied areas may be most severely constrained. Alternatively, dispersing individuals may be those better adapted to conditions in newly occupied locations or habitats (e.g. [13] ). For example, changes in morphology of colonist butterflies [14] , bush crickets [15] and cane toads [16] during range expansion have been associated with increased dispersal ability, and trade-offs between dispersal and reproduction may have constrained the range expansion in each case. However, among mobile vertebrates, evidence for variation in dispersal probability is scarce, primarily because of a lack of long-term studies of individuals during changes in population size or range.
The Icelandic black-tailed godwit, Limosa limosa islandica, is a migratory shorebird that has undergone a sustained population increase and range expansion over the last century [17] , and for which long-term tracking of marked individuals is carried out throughout the migratory range [18, 19] . This provides an opportunity to compare individuals in recently colonized and traditionally occupied locations throughout the breeding range. There is substantial variation in morphology among godwits, which may influence individual dispersal probability and the fitness consequences of occupying different locations. In order to assess the potential influence of godwit morphology on the probability of dispersal during the range expansion, we first compare the morphology of individuals currently breeding in areas colonized at different times during the range expansion. Secondly, as traditionally occupied areas comprise proportionately more good-quality breeding habitat than recently colonized areas, we explore the fitness implications of dispersal to new areas by assessing the relationships between godwit morphology, breeding density, sex ratio and productivity within and between habitats of varying quality. Finally, we consider the different eco-evolutionary mechanisms that may have shaped these relationships.
METHODS
(a) Phenotypic variation among black-tailed godwits Measurements of bill length (exposed culmen, millimetre) and wing length (maximum chord, millimetre) were obtained for 57 female and 56 male individual godwits captured during the breeding season, on migration or on the wintering grounds [20, 21] , and for which breeding location was known. In addition, as bill and wing length are only weakly positively correlated (females: r ¼ 0.089, p ¼ 0.51, n ¼ 57; males: r ¼ 0.198, p ¼ 0.14, n ¼ 56), we calculated the ratio of bill length to wing length as an estimate of proportional wing length; lower values of this index indicate smaller individuals with relatively long wings.
(b) Characteristics of breeding areas From 2001 to 2003, godwit breeding ecology was studied on eight marsh and five dwarf-birch bog sites in southern Iceland, the largest breeding area of Icelandic black-tailed godwits. In marshes, godwits arrive earlier in spring, breed at higher densities, have higher productivity and both adults and chicks experience higher food abundance than in dwarfbirch bogs [17, 22] . Mean breeding success (the proportion of pairs on each site that fledge one or more chicks; details in [17] ) was used as an index of local-scale breeding habitat quality. Breeding density (godwits km
22
) was estimated from the mean of the three maximum counts during the nesting period (details in [17] ).
(c) Colonization of new breeding areas: a population-scale index of habitat quality During the 20th century, the godwit population increased rapidly and colonized lowland basins around Iceland. Extensive collation of historical and contemporary accounts of godwit distribution [22] showed a pattern of colonization of lowland basins around Iceland that has followed a buffer effect, with individuals progressively colonizing basins with lower proportions of the favoured breeding habitat [17] . Colonization rank of different basins around Iceland can thus be used as an index of large-scale breeding habitat quality, from the oldest occupied areas comprising primarily higher-quality breeding habitat to the most recently occupied areas comprising primarily poorer-quality breeding habitat [22] .
(d) Sex ratio variation among breeding locations and habitats
On capture, all birds were individually colour-ringed, their plumage characteristics and biometrics were recorded for sexing, and feathers were sampled for DNA analysis (details in [21] ). The vast majority (greater than 95%) of individuals were sexed using plumage characteristics and display and copulation behaviour (most birds were in pairs), and DNA analysis confirmed sexing by these techniques in all cases. These methods were used to estimate site-specific sex ratios for nine breeding sites in southern Iceland that were studied in detail (see [17] for site details). Each site was visited one to two times per week during the peak breeding season (late May-early June), and the presence of males and females within mapped territories was recorded. Sex ratio was determined as the mean ratio of females to males in visits between 15 May and 15 June (usually three visits). As the vegetation structure of the breeding sites can vary (e.g. [17, 23] ), it is possible that different behaviours of the sexes might produce a habitat-related detection bias. To test this, we compared the resighting probability of marked individuals of each sex (18 males and 16 females) by calculating the proportion of visits to each site on which each individual was recorded.
(e) Natal philopatry In total, just over 500 godwit chicks have been caught and individually marked in Iceland since 1999. Feather samples allowed these chicks to be sexed by DNA analysis [21] . Subsequent sightings of some of these individuals recruiting to the breeding population allowed comparison of the average natal dispersal distances of male and female godwits. Surveys of the breeding locations of marked godwits took place opportunistically across all of Iceland from 2000 to 2008, allowing differences in the natal dispersal distances of males and female godwits to be compared.
RESULTS
(a) Phenotypic variation among areas colonized at different times Across eight regions of Iceland ranging in date of first colonization from around 1900 to the 1990s, godwit morphology varies strongly among males, but not females (table 1 and figure 1). Male bill length and bill/wing ratio increase significantly with time since colonization (table 1), but no such relationships exist for females, which are larger than males. Among males, colonization history accounted for 88 per cent of the variation in bill/ wing ratio (table 1) . The variation in male morphology in relation to colonization history is primarily a consequence of small males being absent from recently occupied areas (figure 2).
(b) Phenotypic variation in relation to breeding habitat quality Recently occupied parts of Iceland have a greater proportionate abundance of dwarf-birch bog habitat than marshes, while traditionally occupied areas have proportionately more marsh habitat [22] . Across 13 sites in southern Iceland, breeding success (percentage of pairs fledging at least one chick) ranged from approximately 50 to 90 per cent on marsh habitats, and from approximately 20 to 40 per cent on dwarf-birch bog habitats. This variation in breeding success was unrelated to female morphology (table 1 and figure 3 ), but was strongly related to male morphology; males on more productive sites have significantly shorter bills and lower bill/ wing ratios (table 1 and figure 3 ). Wings of males tended also to be shorter on more productive sites, although not significantly so, suggesting that males that are structurally smaller but with proportionately longer wings tend to occupy the more productive sites (table 1) .
(c) Phenotypic variation in relation to sex ratios The frequency with which individually marked godwits were observed during surveys did not differ between the two habitat types (marsh and dwarf-birch bog) nor between the sexes (G-test: G 1 ¼ 0.002, p ¼ 0.96). These consistent detection probabilities allow sex ratios on sites to be estimated in the field as the mean ratio of males to females observed during surveys. On sites with a male-biased sex ratio, males tend to be larger and with proportionately shorter wings, whereas males on sites with a greater availability of females tend to be smaller with proportionately longer wings (figure 4). Female size and bill/wing ratio showed no relationship with sex ratio (r 2 ¼ 0.018, p ¼ 0.69, n ¼ 11).
(d) Natal dispersal distances Despite the challenge of locating recruitment sites of marked birds throughout the breeding range, and hence a small sample size, considerable differences in the natal dispersal distances of male and female godwits were apparent. (e) Assortative pairing by phenotype In total, morphological measurements were recorded for 27 pairs of godwits breeding at sites throughout the country and in both habitats. Overall, males with lower bill/wing ratio tended to pair with females with a larger bill/wing ratio, and the pattern was consistent across habitat types (figure 5). 4. DISCUSSION (a) Spatial structuring of phenotype distribution at different scales The morphological variation exhibited by Icelandic blacktailed godwits is typical of many migratory shorebirds, and results from both sexual dimorphism and individual variation. Throughout the godwit population, the variation in male phenotype shows strong spatial structuring at a range of scales. Across the 13 intensively studied breeding sites in southern Iceland, males that occupy higher-quality breeding habitat have on average a lower bill/wing ratio than those in dwarf-birch bog habitats, the latter having lower average breeding success and relatively lower female abundance. Throughout the breeding range, smaller males are absent in the most recently colonized regions, where poor-quality dwarf-birch bog breeding habitat is more abundant. In contrast, females are larger than males and show a similar level of phenotypic variation, but no spatial structuring in relation to either local-scale breeding habitat quality or populationwide colonization patterns. As the godwits reported here are currently breeding in areas that have been colonized for differing time periods, the distribution of male phenotypes within individual areas is likely to result from phenotype-specific dispersal and recruitment. Although natal site fidelity is much stronger in males than females, the rapid range expansion means that male dispersal (probably primarily during recruitment) has clearly occurred repeatedly in recent decades. Although females also vary in body size and structure, their low level of natal philopatry would be likely to reduce any spatial structuring of morphology.
(b) Drivers of variation in the distribution of male phenotypes at local scales Why are smaller, proportionately longer-winged males more common in sites with higher habitat quality and greater availability of females? If local adaptation of phenotypes to different habitats was producing this pattern (e.g. [13] ), we might expect to see a clear step-divide in phenotype between the two habitat types, but linear trends in male size are apparent among individual study sites, across both habitat types and along a gradient of average breeding success. Although direct adaptation of male body size to habitat structure is possible, these linear trends suggest that this is unlikely to be the main driver of this pattern. Sexual selection, through competition for territories and/or mating opportunities is a more likely cause of the gradual change in male phenotype across habitats and along a gradient of local breeding success. For the Charadrii group of birds (shorebirds, seabirds and alcids), it has been hypothesized that male body size might respond more to sexual selection than female body size [24] . Among shorebirds, aerial displays by males are common [25] [26] [27] and, in one species-the dunlin Calidris alpina-smaller males have been shown to spend more time in the air and perform more costly displays [28] . In black-tailed godwits, increased competition as a consequence of the sustained increase in population size may therefore favour smaller males on higher-quality sites. The greater relative abundance of females on the higher-quality marsh breeding habitats suggests that successful competition among males for space on those habitats will also lead to increased mating opportunities. There is also some evidence for assortative mating, both within and between habitats, with smaller males tending to pair with larger females. As female size can be positively correlated with egg size and chick success in shorebirds (e.g. [29] ), the fitness benefits for males pairing with larger females may skew the variance in breeding success even further in favour of small males.
(c) Large-scale patterns in male phenotype: mechanisms and implications Throughout the godwit population, smaller males become proportionately less common as the population has colonized new, poorer-quality breeding areas ( figure 1 ). This change has occurred within ecological time scales (e.g. within tens of generations or fewer), as this population increase has mostly taken place in the last few decades and over just a few generations [22] . A potential mechanism producing this pattern is larger males with proportionately smaller wings being less successful at attracting a mate (for example, through being less agile in display) on occupied sites, and thus more likely to disperse to new sites. As populations in newly occupied sites increase, the resulting density-dependent pressure on resources together with female preference for the smaller, more agile males may again result in higher dispersal probabilities for larger, less agile males, producing a gradient of male phenotype distributions in relation to site occupation history (figure 1). Evidence is accumulating that evolution can operate at such time scales with clear effects on population dynamics (e.g. [30, 31] ). Male characteristics that influence mating potential, mate choice and general access to resources, such as morphology or plumage traits, may be among those most likely to be subject to sufficient selection pressure to allow for such rapid evolutionary changes [30, 32] .
The Icelandic population of black-tailed godwits is experiencing strong seasonal matching of habitat quality and fitness across the migratory range, as the same individuals tend to occupy higher-quality habitats in both winter and summer, and thus experience both higher survival and greater breeding success [17] . The fitness inequality that this seasonal matching creates can reduce effective population size dramatically [17] . The skew in distribution of male body size across breeding habitats and areas of different quality may exacerbate the fitness inequality among males and thus reduce effective population size even further. These intricate interactions between ecological and evolutionary processes can thus greatly influence population level issues [33] . The range expansion of Icelandic godwits seems very likely to have been constrained by the fitness inequalities arising from female mate choice and the associated dispersal probabilities of males of differing phenotypes. Unravelling such eco-evolutionary feedbacks will be key in identifying and predicting population-level responses to environmental change. Phenotype changes during range expansion T. G. Gunnarsson et al. 415 
